
j SCENES AT CUBS MEET - These are scenes
taken at the Congress for the Unity of Black
Students., held April 20-24 at Shaw Universi-
ty. L-r, Dr. Reginald Hawkins is shown as he

drives home a point. He is the first Negro

ever to run ior governor of North Carolina.
Julian Bond, mem tier of the Georgia State

Legislature, who "keynoted the meet. Saturday.

It is to be remembered that Bond was refus-
ed seating, following Ms first election, but
von the battle, through the courts. Be is serv-
ing his second term. Ron Karenga, founder -

leader of “US” Los Angeles based black
movements, says be is telling them “like It

TIS.” He spelled out Black Power in all
its ramifications. His address is said to have
been misinterpreted by some. Le-ftoi Jones,
nationally known black power advocate, is
addressing a Monday workshop. On the left
look on as Willie Jones, right, greets Dr.
Nathan Wright, after he had spoken to a Sunday

morning audience, in the gymnasUira. Jorsi&s
is president of the Shaw University Student
Council. The last picture shows Lucius Wat
ker, a graduate of Shaw and who also served-*
as the president of the Student Council, while

at the Baptist college. He addressed a luncheon
in the Student Union Ballroom, at noon. Toes-

CUBS END 4-DAYCONVOCATION ATSHAW U.
Dr. Hawkins Says

”Ist Madness,
Hawk*

Dr. Reginals Hawkins Charlotte minister-dentist and the

4 first black man to seek the governorship oi Worth Carolina
since the turn o' the century, tola delegates to the Congress

for the Unity oi Black Students, now convening at Shav.

University, “This is one oi the greatest occasions to tie taking
place at this time. This conference is an asset to Norti

¦Carolina and the world as a whole ”

The C. C. Spaulding Gymnasium, was the scene oi the
, fSff UK HAWIuSS, v. «>

Dr. Xheek Says

"Struggle fmRights
MstikwBeginning”

Shaw- University President, Dr James L, CL.-eu, mo.iicL : M

opening the first Congress ioi tlie Unity oi Slam :student s
Saturday, April 20, at 2 p m., imormedthe delegates, *rorr. in-

stitutions all over the country, and the press: “Wo other genera-

tion oi young black Americans has borne so heavily the re-
sponsibilities and duties oi achieving the ireedon and the
equality of which our ioreiailters dreamed” than you.

“But" they left a legacy. And that legacy has -been uttered
(Set mi chef:k f «>

Dr. Wright Says

’MmkNmrhtfel Ami-
Mite AtAB

“Black power is not anti-white, ii you're born white, its
simply natural that you act white. But we as iliac! people
must not take being knocked down lightly every time. We
sometimes have to make oui own power known.” Declaring
that Aristotle was the first man to talk about Black Power!,
Br. Nathan W right, speukln at ttu General Religious Convo-
cation (Religious Unity) Sunday, April 21, at 11 a. m. in Spauld-
ing Gymnasium, added, without powe:, there is no life worthy
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FSCDefies Threat Os
Extremists

—¦——— :— ——

Gets Them Started

Go. s
$ Sake, MmB§sd

Itpifis SiwkaitMmt
Julian Bond, the first Negro ever elected to tte Georgia

State House oi Represeiharives since Recoostnidtoii), key-
ncited the evening session of the first Congress for the Unity
o; Black Students last Saturday sight to C. C.
Gynnasium or, the campus of Stow University.

Addressing an aedtoßoe to HDD persons, the 28-'jwu ,~cad
Bond said, ''HPe&ceful protests—and the bloodied heads of
anonyriious thousands—tove won the’iaoxAi cojatter seats, £to
!•:> --ation bench, the integrated aad the wote. Tbs vote

(St-* jvulxx ®mr&. r. z)

Kmremgm Declarer

”WtAn A Ht» Pet&
Meet Hug Mmt iiaitf"

Ron Karenga, iounder-leader oi “US,” a Los Angsles has-
ed black movemsM, told a cheering ass Hence of R2!M3 stu-
dents, faculty-staff and visitors Monday night that “Mack
People, more than anything else, need a tsateral
It tells you who you .are. No mater vtot cCmw programs
we have, everything else is to vain.”

Addressbig tie general Cuttural Cacvocatkn of the Con-
gress tor the Unity pf Blato Students {CUBS) at 7p. m. to

CS»r SJUtsaMSA, P *0

Former Siadeol Pre\y Says
HMmk fates

Sia§§&€Mmm ,y

Lucius Walker, Jr., former jresiuem oi Stow Universi-
ty Student CoimcD., and now Executive Director, fater-Reli-
gious foundation icir Community Organization, New York City,
was the featured speaker durtagttoEthnte-CttoimaniflLuMtoeon
Convocation for the Cdigress for the Unity a! MacA Students
(CUBS '* LuncSieon Cifflvocation,

Speaktog. before a capacity crowd at 12 soon Tuesday, April
23, in the Ballroom of ihe Student Union BuSdtog, IVallser
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Chapel HillNearing
Open. Housing

North Carolina s leading Weekly

Abernathy To Be Here Sat.
-T-
/ •t—fI . . /'/*>' * t\,_ t t.
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March I d Be Stag
*Billyf AkimBows Out

JOHN H, BAKER JR.

I Jiiefßavis
Appoote
icounselor

Police Chief Tom Davis, in
.. what he termed as effort, on the

part of the Raleigh Police De-
partment, supported toy the City

(S«e CiSSfSf BWVSS. 9. 2>

22-Caliber
Gun Used
.la suicide

The tooth erf Mack W AllaniA-
khss, 44, well-known Raleigh
mail carrier

htaiseli, about MOTS
1 a. m., the same morning.

Dear] Joseph Webster told
the officer that he passed the
car early that morning, after
closing hit place oi business
and recognized It at; being that
os Akims. On his way bach
to work he noticed the car had
not been moved and he decided
to investigate AVher. he went
to the car he saw Akins and
called police. The police found
a 22-caliber pistol beside A-
kins and a bullet hole is. his
head.
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c a xxs r o » “white
MARCH Cm WASHINGTON*’ -

Hew York; WUtbusy M. Young,
Jr., ssKßsasalre director of the
Saitotml ISrten League,, appears
beftspe the American Newspaper
publishers AFs o e S a cios; eon-
WOtet Here .Apr.il 23 to call
tor a “white msegh as Wash-
tegtearj” m a symbol oi the
nfWte concern ew-
er tojtossta? to JSegrces. Young
proposed tbei top natkasal fig-
mm leml the’ snamSh to m dra-
matic: demo a sir at lon which
’’just might .eve the nation.”
mm vw^roi

dr, abekrathy

SOX Head
To Address
Mass Rally

The etiort of Dr. Reginald
Hawkins to land the governar-
ship of North Carolina is be-
coming more intense every day.
This is evident by the fact that
Dr. Ralph Abernathy, who suc-
ceeded Dr, Martin Luther King,
slain head of the Southern
Christian Leadership Con-
ference will address a mass

f-See WOtS* UUX. 3P. 2)

Axe-Slayer
Draws Life
Sentence

TAP.BORO - Another chapter

was added u> the bludgeon-mur-
der of the mother of 12 ehfi-
dreu this week, when Lancy

Pittman, 32, was given life
Imprisonment for the kUltog at
Mrs. Mary Edmonds, wit!;, an
axe, on the night of March 30.,

The accused mao was con-
victed with the testimony oftwo

<*ee »3CB-W.XVm.. 9. 2)

King’sDate
Holds Good
For Protest

ATLANTA-Dr. Martin Luth-
er King** timetable lor the
Poor People's Campaign will
be followed after all

Initially, it v;as planned to
delay the -campaign’s start by
two weeks However, SCLC
leaders have decided, instead,
to hold the drive on April 29 -

the date Dr. King selected.
During the campaign, SC-LG

officials and scores oi others
will call on Congressmen and
government officials to discuss
their' demands tiiat poverty be
eased and racism ended.

A memorial march from
Memphis to Washington has
been added to the agenda, ac-
cording to Dr Ralph D. Aber-
nathy, who succeeded Dr. King
as SCLC president.

The march will tee oil May
2 from the Lorraine motel,
where Dr. King was assassi-
nated last April 4. Marchers
expect to reach the capital late
to May after linking up with
other demonstrators along the
route.

Tims, the nation is Pi for a
considerable period oi protest
this spring which is likely
to spur anti-poverty measures
or end to rioting, as one oi the
Memphis demonstrations did.

What would come of the pro-
tests depends; largely or. what
control Is maintained by; SCLC
over them.

Bayard Rustia, who earlier
criticised the D. C. campaign
now see hope that the demon-
strations will accomplish their
purpose.

Believing that Dr. King’s
death may cause a re-evalua-
tion of how the marches are
being carried out. Rustic says
he’ll probably take part to them.

FAYETTEVILLE - The 91st
celebration of Fayetteville State
College Foimrto’ s Day went off
Grit scheduh- suiMiay even thcugn
tt had been announced that there
might be trouble from the Mack
Power boys. It was reported

f that there would be trouble
and this was evident In view

oi the tact very fev of the stu-
dents were In attendance.

There tvas Information tiiat
the seniors iiacl been instruct-
ed that they bettei not attend

« certain proponents of Black
Power had announced that they
world tatae over the front doors

¥msm§s
IhmMm

ttasardtog to a complaint filed
oy'William Hunter Cooper, Jr.,
IS, 2X31 Gilliam Ln,, there was a
*lk*wof tempers at a Charcoal
fissstter Restaurant, which the
aecercte have listed as being lo-
cated cm Hillsboro St., when he
*Bte»d the place at 1:21 a. m.

The report shows that Cooper
.fSpsafefeed an empty Beat next to a

“

gtol.tmdlie approached her
sod-sated if the seat was taken.
Ttse report -state that the girl
(ytotsae saute Md net appear in
*te wptrrt) r, spiled tm the-seat
was Mfcen and *tee proceeded
to pat ter tea: m xte seat.

¦Spstetsr BtfMwin, whose &d~
tesflwes -was jto® a* %m «.
IM.I, stmm JMvmaSHy, told
-CmmsT the «*i mm set. mm-
pted! a»d tiiat It ted apt teen
te-4-Jdr S mlnstes. The report
fwtliftrShows that .Cooper ap-

•irnmWSasau,«*. #)

and prevent those who came to

attend the cei emoines from en-
tering Seabrook Auditorium, in
which the program was held.

It came from reliable sources
that even though the admini-
stration reached an agreement
with leaders of the Student
Council, President Randolph
Jones was visisted by members

( Set- EXTREMISTS. P. 21

CHAPEL HILL -Persons who
know this town were not sur-
prised to the least that, it would
come tip with a housing law
that would even dwarf the fed-
eral law. Whet; the Board of
.Alderman announced that it
would come into effect to ap-
proximately two weeks t here
was no drum beating: or acts
oi grandeur shown.

Towns people have long since
lived to a:, open housing at-
mosphere. Open noustag, like
many other change* brought on
by integration, tos been the
practice instead of the excep-
tion, for sometime.

Violation of the ordinance
coststitutes a misdemeanor pun-
ishaob ;y a fto-e of \jp to SSO
or 30 days to jail, at the dis-
cretion of the judge of the re-
corder's court, Tiie initiative
lor bringing* complaint is with
the person who claims to be the
victim oi discrimination.

The ordinance provides tiiat
tfNc owner oi real
shall disc; iminate against any
other person because of reli-
gion, race, color, or natltomfl
origii: or ancestry of other suet.
person" in the ’’sale or rental
oi or dealings concerning real

located •wttteatoeteae
of Chapel Hill.

The law exempts Hiermt&l ot
u room or rooms to toree as*

fewer persons tea single
mg unit, if the remainder ofto®
unit is ocmgjted the owner cr
metnbsr of his immedtote toast-
ly. or & person leasts toe -as-
tire unit.

The law does nte require m
owner to offer id* property to
the public si large tetee adll-
ing it ca r-Entteg tt. S It®
profierty is offered to -toe
lie to any way, however, to®
owner is subject to it® trrdS**
xianee.

Emory’ Denny 3x. t €3mpn&WSl
town attorney, said he r»-

cHajpsa. mu,, r. rs

WEATMFM
Trmpnsr&vsi-ms darlssc S»w SP»"

»-io« ’&ffl-r*«as’ »ms@sssi Ws*~
Amy ««wa@ sa» imi/mia.
SSayttee %j«Sw ass «Bgs*caws to
aveiwce ic -tfce 3Bs S». »a
»cwiKtaisK, axw! treat ts t» 46
vtecwfcemf!, h'SSfeW.tessf SKldfes ass
c*pßrtswi a» maamt sc to ate

*&a»raite AS
towaffl hj- wsseßws Sws-
«iawiaac Prhte wsstt MW&tasfesiSIwowA «MNW «f *te wwwstasS

tai iisj) to te ®a fsts!ki ascewa-rfea $
as sfiattwad iflMWwmra ifttMts-
to Staw**Ts ahowt hdocfte',
toiTsaal fedftfe asa Jb»w Smt ttw

» sasg t».

! 122 1879 2132 j
I $25 s*o H@ «

B Anyone havm. g current ticto9t» dated April 1% with proper

m numbers, praoant Jaim to The CAHOUSHIAM atibm finU
8 amounts listed above from the feature
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Tw§ Wimmm last
There were two Sweepstakes

winners last weak. Eugene
Collins got ticket #576,1 from
Liberal Credit Stores and pick-

ed up 30 good Ameriesn i*jii)sx«.

Mrs. Louise Br':iSgt». -mt teo
Johnson-Lambe, where she re-

(¦SPP SWEftPSTaW**. V. 3)

fFROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES 1

MCum MAT I Dr. Abernathy Challenges
HOTTER SCHOOL ENTERED

William Hurdle, principal,
Lucille Hunter School, 1818 E,
Davie St., reported to police
that. someerae broke a window
pane to the school Friday and
entered. He also reported that
nothing us far as be had been
able to asearteta, was missing.
He reportedtH worth ofdamage.

*-w

Bmmmmm m damage

Jamas Womtek, 84,, 204 1/2
W. -South fft., was reported as
a easpect to the teKSgte of an
*¦««*¦»*, to the esteret of

*5lO. Hebert Freeman is sus-
pected hta of thrcertsg a w
bottle into the right front door of
*62 Ford m Friday, si. ISO
Swath St.

EKPLAmTION
This tsPUmm carried the ad>

dress of Duaw Sktotk, 11, sm
600 SSewsswiSte- Ed. IfettoattKou
reached the siOsa that ao jmav
«•», by that same, Mv*d there.
Inftarnation far tolas cctens to
taker, from the files of the Ba>»

Mtte rvaewjtrowst.
(tiM OMNI WK3BST. J», *>

I • '¦ ; I ittwri f9mi'mmmasi
ATLANTA - The Rev. RaJpb

D. Abernathy tea mam wife
a heavy burden an his should-
ers.

Carrying m the work fit’ the
late Dr.. Latter fCtag
Jr., he has the rJmlteaigv Vt
keeping the fressfer. totaapfjjle
strong am! h-saltoy, toStetot W-
tin® St turn into ass tatossmekß
brswl, mi the »• bawd, or al-
lowing it to fes» #**(&, an toe

other.
Cam this tee dame, without

Ur. King as SCI*C amsideot?
Dr. £&®rmthy to&tevm so.

to tact, te ¦wants the arpsffixs-
flan to he -“mar® wiffifiMtthan
wr," gotog so ter, ifwwes-
sary, tonStatoeprimes!asauM-
daA®s.

"If «* .ftel » .(Prsaiteattel)
——¦tone wAurwdll»ASi'«B»lito[»>

self to the temas aadsßrnefear-

vrnrd with a program, was are
going to gi«E Mm amr -rapport'”
®MdDr. Atermthy.

Tte new SCL.C leader -dial-
ienged white Amerto to haasr
Dr. ling toy Ifteratiaag tela-cl:
Amei'tew, am! sail Stm paar s

Kiack and wnfte
But nagarfless cMhMt wtetes

do, SCSjC% iieateß MMle w®
cssfifeK®, be totfcssjfesa.

**We ar® oM%ard to ©atsMte®

ter XHBwMaRI -MraggiSe far toe
.Uteeratte® «i all jgQgtr&m&Jlßm-
ptos -

to toe- m*,*’ mM.
‘What iss® tote atimmfret m»

m« to’? *

te tos Smk. CL IC,
Tivttea, am sskte t© fibe Mto
Dr. -®?C« sac: te spate

wmirne «f &Sss«; te ®to*f
«m Stecs^tl^isfcsS»w»r asjJte-

fhwt se. *s


